
IT'S GREAT POO It A I.KV
>M» HOWK (/fl AX» STOMACH*.

? We want all people who have chronic¡ stomach trouble or constipation, no mat*
tet ot how 'Ifjrig standing, to try onej dose of Nfayr's Wonderful Stomach
Iicmcds-one dose will convince you.This is the medicine so many of ourlocal people have been taking willi sur¬
prising results. The most thorough sys«-lli/tein cleanser* we' ever sold.' Mayr's.»«(;Wonderful Sronitfch Remedy is now sold

.HI here by '.' 1

;D'jBOLD JIY k$!0$ rilAH.UACY.
AlliiffHon, S. C.
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ts oflnn tho Mnalt of poor blood. Thoglands that} necroto tlio itastrle Juice* cnn-
nut net the rijilit chemical* from poisonedMood, nnd nndlcrntcd iixxl ij.-t* into thn
lntoitlnttx, cansina fermentation! hnad-
achii, cotiMIbatloD. neuralgin nod rheu-
mallum, with-d'whole train of attendantdlkorUur*. ThCM diiorrfxr* ranko tho blood
worao. Until lt III cleaned nf polaon there
ran be no ruliof. Clean tho blood and rnuitall Ills aro canad.

Rheumatism
has disappeared after th -.»of Mrs. -ToePoraon*' Kenn»!»' for the blood. The
stomach haa^raiialned itu strength, andthowlmlo diçoatlve tract ban been toned
up to do lts Utork well, <»ivo Nature th*
chanca,ab/QifvaM*. Hbo will repair thodamajj*^!i(j ,^

y&im Person's
tl SSslfWB Natur©
Tl 'vrtnutMho ransons lt baa boen so

sm-wualtil jiu* forty yoara in hoaline; thoalck,' -rt-'itiiVihii filronu muirlos, steadynervo*, nnd good ntomaohs to the ill. Hun¬
dred* of your uoleihbont can and do to nt! fyÄÄ^^,BrWood d,MMM
Vonr <!rtituiat nuaht tn have lt. If ha

cannot.MWMffjffai send .hlsnamo anil adollar ti) tho manufacturer».
flEMÇOy,«ALEO CORPORATION.
A^r^UH Worth Carolina.

Mrt.JgrBirsonUWath giggUKconnection willi UKI Ituini'dy for tho
( uro nf ;u>rv.'l n>>'l tho relief or In (bimini
nod coiuriWnil surfiiccs. lt la especially..-vrtlulilUt) 'to 'tftltncn. and should alwaysbeuavdiffounferaUons. .
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VV» ifjpKnitml* (r»n es Bett, St tat. AI t»»y» kt) libbi

1 'jaikli.l^J.IJIiU'iLBMsl
^^t&tT\ will dto of chPlera.«fllcklr, and thn drond «II»-
«ase will eprroa with un nt
rn pl-I lt} tn the rout al the
flock, ulan foti'» "eames'barnine thliit and Trw*

Only Remody Gjyen
.Blho Drinking Water.
It le tuiteICM and wonder-1
tally coolina to tao in-,flamed metohrenoa. B«-
.dapasreTaraadktllsseitas.
jrhr cholera. iauiewtion,
.bowel trouble. dy«t-nt«rr<
bonntlpnilon. etc., it ha»no
Maali Curr* obi or yonus
blnV. Ono plo rke. junase
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You w^l M doing yourself

a good turn by installing a
GAS ...Â8ÊÊ,-'' We sell
"tliem-^f^^^ne strongest
guawhteëi°,K

KaSV'terms'^-$2 down and
$2 peivmoiith. .

Alteon Gas Co.
gyT»»»1! smeftii él i»». ? ? limn mm mn ?ri it mm

""^Vin rilli'
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CQKY SUFFERS
from MEAVY STORM
, Do ?ot^ luiow (Lnt yon tun get
frsÂ'.fe'-Â/reBîfi'IîO POLMJY,
wftîffi'iffil pTntiHftt you fro ni Ute.
.mipffyiHpli jrout ndghlrOTg
nw noW suiTtfrinff* It coHts very
WHO in ^reralnm but PAYS-
1-ARfJR hi ^esullK. COME lo oar

<.*M?e find Jct OR leîî you about it.

'fe*«si6u'ildirig. .

_L:.
, LOB» Habit» .of Induttry.
tries, oí I5*ir«q)e aro much nioro^induu-

:.tHoí)'d tharf'cwbón they cowa to tiü¿
. óóuo^ryv ..r!---<'! >
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Wtm UtLttJHflllUW
PLANNING FOR TRIP TO HEN-

DERSONVILLE, N. C

THE NEW HIGHWAY
Festivities To Be Held, Marking
Opening of a New Road From

Here to the Mountains

Anderson county Is not ashamed of
lier roads but is not uxu::tly proud or
thetn, although tho highways ur<î in
botter shape tlian ever before. How.
over, It must be admitted thut the
roads could be better and there are

I many "good roads" enthusiasts In
IIiIh section yearning for the coining
of the better roads era. The news that
a big celebration will be held at Hen-

i dorsonville, N. ft, on July 27, haa
therefore awrkened con»lderablc In-
terest In Anderson anil yesterday u
number of the local uutolsts were
planning to make the trip from this
city to bo present Tor tho affair. Tlie
occasion If. tho opening of the new
AshovlIle-lIcndcrsonvlllo-Spnrtanburg
highway.

If present plans do not miscarry it
will be-the biggest road celebration
over held In WoHtorn North Carolina.
Features of tho day will be the parade
of students of the government military!,
camp at Anhevllle and those of sur- h
rounding military campa In Western]North Carolina'/ cavalry drill by thejjcavalrymen of the instruction camps h
at Ashovillo, automobile parade, a mjl-
itary ball and field and water atblet-!,
les." I

Col. Snnford H. Cohen, manager of
tho Greater Western North Carolina
Association, Iisb been working On tho
plana for the celebration for sbma'i
time nnd wns the gucBt of the Greater
nenderBonvllle club at a meeting held
tbore Saturday to work out the details
of tho coIciirat ion. The event has been
extensively advertised not only in
Western North Carolina but In the ad. ,
joining southern states and owing to,
tho oxtensiveness und Importance of
tho occasion It Is believed that there
will bo a record-breaking attendance ',
In tho city to witness features .never
before given in Henderson ville.
The military band of the govern-

ment's camp In. Aahevllbj will come
over on the train to make music for,,
tho occasion, while studenttPand 'reg- {ulars will march through the country ,
the. distance of 22 miles, spending.u
week on the .trip from Asheville andj,return. French.Broad and Sapphire ,
camps of Brevard have been Invited ,
and will participate In tho parade'to
be given on Main street.
Hans are being made for the long-

est and most imposing decora tod au-
tomobllo parade over, seen in Western |
North'Caroiinn and since the openingi;
of tlie important highway from the
couth ävill bo so filghly welcomed by h
tha hundreds of automobilists who an. j,
n.hally vir It tho mountains, it is faellev- j
cd ébat machines from various south-1 (

ern states will participate in the j
event. The entire day, beginning at',
8 o'clock.In the morning, will bo filled ]
with interesting, evenly. ,

RAILROADS MUST j 1
SHOW RECORDS !

Separate Accounts of Freight and i

Passenger Service Accounts <

Demanded ;

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, July 21..Railroads '

after Juno 30, 1915; wll lbe compelled
to koep their accounts to show sep-
erately the costs of freight and pas-
Hcnger service, according to an order
today by tho inter .ate commerce
commission. vThe If .ormation wl!! be' '

used not only for rate making but to
keep the commission more closely In-
formed on how the railroads actually 1
conduct their business. .

I
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NEW HIGHWAY vi

- I i

Has Many Advantages In Odd It ion to «

Being An Excellent Bond. j
The now highway to the North h

Carolina Highlands, recoutly built,,
Walhalla to Highlands, N. C, at a
cost of about 26.000 paid Jointly by the i
states of North and South Carolina j
and private citizens of North Carolina. <

and South Carolina and Georgia,
which is called tho Trans-Montane <

Route, tho Latin term for moutaln <

being used because of similarity of tho '

new rdïte T»Hfethe' Trans-Möntane '

Highway across th-j Alps was officially
opened for traffic and motor truck J
t.srvlce, daily, on July 13th, last., f]There are five different features
connected with the" now route, which
Will' undoubtedly make It tho .most
used highway to tho North Carolina j
highlands »and rceprts. They may, be ,
enumerated.às follows: j|

1. It la the. shortest route from, all
Ucori»la, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi ,
and Louisiana; shorter than any other
rente for ail of South Carolina ex-
cept that part of the Btate lying .with-
in* Spartanburg and Mfork counties; a>

j and equally os abort as any other
route rrom Washington and the cast
by tonneotlon/Wlth tho New.York.Her-
aid-Atlanta Journal National Highway
at Willlamston. a C.

I ' 2.
t
It Is the best constructed high-

way, with tho beat grades, between
tho foothills and tho highlands, parts-'

t of it costing} $1,500.06 per mile, or 4
miles; of that part of it traversing Raj-f'
bùn county1, Georgia. " \

3. Snow yUl not intcrefero with
»'.%ö^4S*krtö« ^- i.,i-i-'.i -i,.... imuv<vuui luioa nl mi/
titno darlpg .tberyea^K it being so,1
graded to prevent water soaking. j

4.1 Motor truck service, passenger s

?%i Uiif ' <. .'; y'-.^'. \

ai.d freight 'has been Inaugurated be-
tween Walhalla, terminus .of the Hlue
Hhige railway, and Highlands. In the
mountains, the connections thus being
thadf putting Lake Toxaway within
five hours of Atlanta, via eonneetlon
with Southern railway at Sençca; for
pcrsrfiip wanting to make the trip by
train to Walhalla, and motor truck to
Highlands and Lake Toxaway.

5. It goes through the highest and
most scenic route to the Highlands.
At Kussels half way up, a splendid
mountain swimming pool has been
built.
This new highway via connection

with the .National highway. New York
to Atlanta, at Anderson gives you a
new and the shortest route to the
North Carolina resorts via auto, and
also via train, with motor truck con-
nection. An autoist for instance may
leave Atlanta or Columbia at 2 o'clock
in the day und spend the evening and
have supper at Lake Toxaway.

prof7chambers
is in chicago

Writes of the Things He Sees.
Among Other Things Is

Claude Derrick

Editor The Intelligence: Inclosed
you will find a picture of a man (fuite
well known in Anderson, C, Derrick.
It made mo fool very much at home
to boo this and to know thut Anderson
Is not so far from Chicago after all,
and that a great many of the old p!ay-
ors In our league have made a place
tor themselves in the big leagues.
Chicago la still as windy as ever.

9he has celebrated my visit by having
two big storms since my nrrivul and
added insult to injury by some very
r.ultry weather, but most or tho time
Lhc weather has been pleasant and
oven cool.
The University -tas quite n number

si' southern teach th during this rum-
mer session.a great many coming
from (leorgla, Tennessee und North
Carolina. Then one meets people
from everywhere, one Andorson girl
la here. Miss Ruth Strickland and
ntnn null wnmon fmm o11 .,«^»^. ~* *hc
southern states.
Tho work in hard but very Interest-

ing. Most of the educational men are
working on tho problem of school ef-
ficiency and surveys for determining
tho efficiency of a school system. One
3f the best of these men is Dr. Cour-
tis of Detroit, who is making a ano-
clnl study of efflcienoy tests In math-
ematics, another Is Mr. Thompson,
working along the same lines; an-
other. Dr. Judd of the University,
who is about tho "Jivost wire" in the
profession. Wo have also Dr. Meek
h Bbisc, Idaho, who made the first,
Bfficlency survey In the United States
In 1010. ;
Last week I had tho honor (most-

ly hard work) of.being called on for
two special reports.1 These reports,
aifo given to various. members of a
dl'dsB and coiint for credit toward a

degroo. These; rcportB w>:th daily'
lecture^ and visits of inspection to the
various schoole take un all "our time.
Yosterday wo visited the Andrew

faotfsön schco! Jit the Ghetto. All
tho children were foreigners, most of
tho teachers, too; the work was main.
IV Industrial, with practical wood-
work, typesetting, sowing, cooking and'
Dasketry for the various grades,
rhcr'o Summer cloSseB.aro for the ben.
jCt.of the workers who can hot attend
ip winter and there is no tuition-fee.
What struck me rhost was tho singing
h English ( auch' as it was) of the
patriotic hymns. This school is cer-r
nlnly making Amorican citizens out
if à nvixod population..
But on this subject one could write

'or quite a while. With/regards to
ill the Anderson friends, I am

_

. G. W. Chambers.
The University ot Chicago,
0218 Kimbark ave..
Chcago, DJ.

TELEPHONE BLC..Â SERVICE.

r>A ho inatajieâ by the Ecuthsrs sn~

Its Mncon Division.
AUantavJuly.20..Southern Railway

s preparing to install a telephone
slock system to takr- the place o £tho
:0legraph system row in use on the
\tlanta division between Macon, Oa..
ind Ooltewàh, Te*"\. a distance of
125 miles, and. pat « ul tho route .of .the'
3outhern Railwn '.» through /trains,
setewean the ,W l and Çloijîda, * The
present', telegraph block system con-
imts of two *i. < i und' each ofOce will
tie equipped w";\ one hell on the north
slock and one 1.oil on the south block
with the tele] one so Installed that, it
jan-be copn* Led with cither. '

The lines \/.H bo so arranged .at the
d fil ces, that when a'block office is
slosed tho 1 ne can be cut through it
The wlros used'for the telephone'block
tvin be also died fpr a'telegraph' cir-
cuit from Atlanta to Macon and for
mother circuit from Atlanta to Ool-
towah into Chattanooga. . in order to
take caro of the heavy Florida traf-
ic last, winter telephone black was
[tût in operation between Bacon and
losup and was found pr> satisfactory
that it has now been decided .to extend
he system over the'lino! betwoen Oql-
tewah and Jesup^ The now system
will 'bo pltt in -effect as noon as the
change can be made. .

FRATERNAL ORDERS. XEB6B tj'jj
^he lfalpeànWsw~lfâtts- JHÂt^H *s

Headquarters far, tue World. \
< (By Associated Press.)

Detroit, July 20..By uDantmohs
vote delegates representing the
nights of tho Maccabees in every state
and tha Canadian provinces voted hère
today in favor of the amalgamation of
the order with the Knight of the Mod-
ern Maccabees. The latte* organiza-
tion ratified the proopsed amdlgama-
tlon at e meeting la Bay City d few
weeks t^r?o. .The new'organisation^ Will
fee k»bwn as

'

'tho Maccabeé*?..;'1%troit- will be headquartora for the
*>rld.a:wa. announced. ...x

? ".' ». r \;.'"
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EVERY cfrv IN-St^TE MljBT
LEND A HAND

PANAMA EXHIBIT
Columbia Chamber of Commerce
Asking For Co-operation of all

Comcrcial Organizations'

While it may be that no direct ben-
efit will be realized by Anderson as
a result of the South Carolina exhibit
ti: the Panama exposition yet Ander-
sen people realize that' whatthelps one
section of thé state 'must in time
help every section and that If the
state as' a whole receives some benefit
from tho exposition that Anderson too
will indirectly' benefit. It la believed
that Anderson may do her share in
financing tho'''exhibition which this
state plans to neud to San Francisco.
The Columbia chamber of com-

merce bus written to-the local trades
organization, asking if this city #)ïl
lend assistance In ralriug funds, and
I'orter A. Whaloy will Immediate
advise tho men in charge' that'this j
city will do everyttuug pensïnié. ù»
make the exhibit ouo of tho most1 cred-
itable to ho found at the greatest ex-
position over h«'Id.-, , ; ,

The loliowing ie tho letter which
Mr. Whaloy receded, yesterday from
Columbia: *.,, ."
"No doubt you are aware of'the

movement whiyV has been started tor
the ralsi..g O. Ä. iund to criablo Soiith
Carolina to hayc. an* exhibit tit tUt
Punflmu-Pacldc 'Exposition"' to bo \hc\&
In Frisco in flfto; Plans 'for theJ cam
paign aio we!ff tinder Way, arid w«"
wisli to knd\v!yd whdt'ex'oht yOutf-or-
gauization w_fl| coopérât.j with' us to-
warda ralflng-.fhe lurid." Wc are iiav
ing u nmlnl-J^s'slfco 'of a'sllvcr'd'ol-
lar made, wWch WC'propose-to!,aeIl
for $1.00 eaCl^thus raising tHe 1000»:
In this way., 1

"I v/Hl »hnnÜiyhti tn'ttnwn yn*u« fcoHjr
pass a rcFoIritton favoring' this pro
Ject and state^' whAtTe^teht Wo ma*
expect coopo ration froril them'J

"It Is goings.to bo, !mDce«Kary>. 1
rend representatives té-''every town |!
the State, and the matter will bc< bun-
dled through/,tho commercial 'organ
Izntlons, but boforo there représenta
tlvea arc rent out we" must khqw-'theattitude of the various trnde'' bodied
towards this **apverat<nt/fiv/ ittiSMA\M

Mr u.V ''..^
II0LT-1I0WKLL w,
HrH- .. h'u !

Mr. Charles Howell of (bis . Çlty,»rings Home n Bride. -,

(FIorerice£'Ala., Herald. N '

A very pretty"SveddinS^was solem-nized at the borofè of Mr^nd Mr-s. Cht
Romine onl'Soifday- eventng -at j ">
o'clock,' wheririMlis Grace Holt, the
beautiful and loniy j daughter of Mr,,and- Mrs. W/.WJwHolL:1tecam<i tai
bride of Mr,. ; Charflofl U0flreuY.of.1Ah~
derson, South Carolina. v<. ft \The wedding majeh. was beautifullyplayed bjrf4u..a,¥%tä the bride, Mrs.
John Mayrlck. The decor at lonsj-.wev^
green and pink,;.£The.t Rev. MaXeal,
officiating, lb the.^rqsehce ,qj! a .few
friqnds f>nd relatives. '. ,';The bride ^aa'iJ^utttully' gownéd
in a traveling smtUof blue, hat, andshoes to iqd'tch /and carried d bou-
quet of bride roics and valley lil--
After the ceremony, the guests were

ushered into the/ joining roqm' where
an ice course was ccrved, carryingout the colors. Z1.' '' "

Mr. and Mrs.' Rowell left last high!
for Anderson, syfj., which will. be
their future homo,' whete the groom
has a prosperous'büsincss. Thejr eâr-
ry. with ..them tbe/fcqnt wishes of niriniy
for a »eng and nappy life. '',' ' *
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Ralnel.1"' Fishing party couldn't
como In from Porto}an.and had to 'stqy
overnight. Frâ.nk Reed, .kicked Hke a
steer. He In suited on coining borne.
About daybreak, .seemed. about mid-
dle of night, ben rang., !^olV Craytoh
colled out* to Bond, Anderson to an-
swer tqo 'phone.;/, Wank Reed, grëatîyBxcitéd. "Is thör^lj^qne hère Xet,
me m^wm^BBÊ 3pboq^rMrmclock: Tableau^,5- t'n'r''"'

i»J"
ble
ftE
tleiily
yanked the pole"
canto tins with;siriiple, ^ery'^h'vthàt'-l.tôok'.:'thè
bait pulled line; irtaig tell, bcïl wak-
ened Fv y: E^äjr^Twli "te the rWor
rang the bell, abj^^on'albep. .'

IRATEH

Claimed Tlu^JJ^^

a :\.- :
By reason or the fdet that Mr*. Mc

Coy..'a XThye\l^^^^^i..ü}yßknown, in..'Ândçjr4fà£«4uL fif^i.^^?-.ber of frieb da borq^the news, ,U) at, he
1^ *got Into quite .«Mjliftrtrity.night in GreonTB^^|i,lt>«^u.;^ltl«

l!*t
regiot here. Tb« tollowlcg
Groenvlllo Nows of -Tuesday
what happened when Mr. McCoy aridaVûreck got tdgrf^*: ...V \"Because he fc Snld.to Save, trl*d. iH
fing the wlfo oV:J;%ijf-Uapes. à
a .traveling solear
from Richmond',"

.-

hp.rfe and slashed Lhipea across the
loft breast. -. ~

"The fight drew a greet crowd and
the street was amioet blocked before
'Potteéman O. T. Nop. arrived ssr.d plac-
ed the two combatants umler arfest.
Liapcs stated that he

'

was statidln e
near his wife and raid thai' McO*»y
attempctd to take tmpropci prlvllt'gca
with her Jjy plnclng his. bkudb up'W',
her. Liapcs resented this* Slid knock-
ed McCoy down, it Is said, and .those
In the crowd said that despite^ the
fact that ho was the small»r of the
two by GO pounds, the Qreok whs giv-
iug Mc(!o> a t^uod thrash':<
"McCoy is said to be a shoo sab's--

man from Richmond and id eaul to b'r
well known here. He claims that he
Was doing nothing and thuv the ('reek
Jumped upon, him and utiHiked him
without provocatfU;. ànd that ffo depwhis knife fn .^plf-defense. The twe
were required to give a «?e bend eae'h
for their appearance at court today.'"
rJ:jHJJJ

FIRED OPENING 0

GUN LAST NIGHT
^.. [i m

Fred H. Dominick, Candidate For
Congress Spoke to Voters At

Mill.Others Speak j
-

, a(Prom Wednesdays Dally.)Frcd H. Dominick, of Newberry.candidate for congress from the thirdcoiigi-eSr.ional district, fired his open-ing gun in tho Anderson county enni-
;palgn last night when lie spoke to an
audience of about 150' people at thoOrr mill. Mr. Dominickwas^voll re-
ceived:-, and ho' had the. Closest atten-
tion of Iiis hearers dliring, his 20 min-
utés speech.
Before Mr! Dominick' began to spoak

H. Clint Summers, Jr., a Candidate for
the state acnaté from Anderson coun-
ty, war Introdubed to thé. budienco.iMr. Summers made onlyvar few re»
marks. T. P. Dickson, a candidate for
the lower hcyjso from Ahücrson, was
also prc-sr.it and spoke a. few words',
1-y'wSy of Introdudrig hlms^ir !"'

Mr. vDominick began hlé address
with a review of rils* career, both, aa-fl
lawyer and in politics. He »erv«(d for
eight years as chairman of the cotinty
démocratie executive comttUttêè of his
cpunty, which was"a longer tem.tnui
dhy other man hasovo* näht Hb fê*
ferred td his relations' .with .the' gov-
ernor,' 'both*ih'tHo'practice,01'law and
in politics." He' said that lie did not
caré-io1 Criticize Mr. Alken's r*ecdrd but
would reserve'that 'until next Monday,
when "thb Campaign IS td open at New-
bérfy'and at which time''Mr, Alken
will bo present-. :> v

'K .41
He touched upon the "selling "agent"

policy of the cotton mills, showing
from the report of the commissioner
Of agrlçùlturé that 30 per cent of the
cotton mills In the state. Including to-
tal number of spindles, values, and. all
other considerations, are located in
thé -third' 'congressional' district and
said that so far' as he knew' a voice
had never -been raised in national pol-
itics to do; away with the . present
methods followed by the mille In th^lrillations' with,.theao Belling: .agents.The speaker declared that almost In-
variably these selling agents are the
principal stockholders it; the. milts
but they care^ little about the dlvl-.'
dondV on their stock, since they will
realize more on their selling commis-
sions. They do not care for the mills
to make any money, which hurts the
cotton mill stockholder and the cot-
ton mill operative.
Mr. Dominick closed his. address

with the ronuest that every man. in the.
audience, whether his vote was for
Dominick or some one else, go to, the
registration places and put his name
on the e.ipb rolls..

THE TEXAS COMPANY

Charged With Violation of State Auti'
Trust Law«"In Oklahoma, '

(By4 Ahébitkted^WèÂ:>;:f* : h
Atoka, Okia., July 20.^roeee'dlhg/î

wore instituted in thé district. cqurt
here today asking that tho Texas coni-
nanv. an oil' «ije-llnè and. p^rè*ia=iîï£;
corporation,'' and the P>oduç[éFàr ', jbß
company and Central Petroleum con^
pany, producers of crude petroloupii
be ousted from Oklahoma. ..The.peti-
tion chargea that the Texas company,
as parent corporation and the: p'rbduq-jing companies as subsidiaries vlplatt*
the state antl-trust laws. In their, al-
leged combination.tit
Amps L, Beatty, of New York, gen-

eral counsel, for the Texas company,,
replying to the petition contested the,
jurisdiction of the1 district court Te'n
days was allbwed for the filing of the}breifs./ ,

'

MISSING MAM / ,[
Located and WÀ BsTar* to Detroit

...Attar Five WeekB*'A>»jijB*.. ^
(By Associated Press:}'' ':

Detroit, Mich.. July 2£-^Wo*d was-
received In DètjroU'tpnlght^at the;
Rev. Louis R. Jpat^ojjlt. ,'the
ance worker who' disappear
this city five weeksa^^ Ä-.
located at Rib Lake, Wisconsin, Sat-I
urday, will return to Detroit toiiaor- J
row night.

00000 a ir© o'.oWo oV« e o ©

o STABVED to DeÂtB? ô
o Parkorsburg, ,w. ,Va,.. ;JolyAï
0- ai.^oamqej t^nniQgha^vavtar- ©j
Ïmer, repè-ied tp be rweälihy» > ©JIs -In the county isil ^er^.todar« »1
o aVaitlng.ta hearihg on ichar^eA o
3 Wo by J. .ft. vMay^ew^]e^a,v» o

humane agent, chargin
degree murder. >Mayhe<

o Cunningham ' .'star.,
o death; his wife, Ann Cum
o Ham. It is aliage*

"

o. rait; that banning"Lèrpm.M pro$s,JÖ food ,tor, twelve'i

MR. AIKEN WORKS-^i^èMAtL RELIEF
Resolution Presented In Congress

--Naines of Some of Those
Who Lok Crops -,

The Intelligencer has received from
Congressman. Wyatt Atkcn a copy 01
the resolution which he introduced in
congress with reference to the suffer-
ers from*thc bail .«terms in the .thirdcongressional district'. The resolution
is ar follows:
"That for thç relief of the oulfércrs

from*, tho hall and wind rtorms in
Anderson county, South Carolina,, In
July 1014, there Is hereby appropri-
ated out of any money in the treasury
not otherwise appropriated, the sum
of ?2fr,000; Provided. That all expendi-
ture? under this Joint resolution shall
be made uuder the direction of the
Secretary of War."
Mr. Alken saye that he is doing ev-

erything that he possibly can for
favorable consideration of tins Joint
resolution. In this connection, the
following' letter received at this of-
fice Tuerday will be of Interest; ,

As there seems' td bö a mistaken
Idea among come as to where the.hoav-
lost hall fell, which visited this sec-
tion, July 'Jth, and as it bas been ie-
portcd that the greatest loss was in
the FrieSidshlp, Gluck Mills and Mt
Tabor soot ions, now those 'who wish
to know the facts can learn them by
making p. visit to this'section around
Fant'B^Grpve. Delow -we give the
nine's .of some of the heaviest lösers:
Mré"."F. 07 Brown, J, A., Price. Ray-
mond Stewart, T M. McCrary, Arthui
Alexander, W. W. Swaney, George
Swauoy, A. S. Ladd, P. J. Durham,
W P. Durham/ J. R. Scigler, W; J
Qlllesple, B. T. Belgier, James Dun-
can, J. T. Ward, N. C. Brock, T. T.
Bayant»-J*<,K. Bryant, M. B. Duncàn,
R. Ö'^Br/ck, B. R, Bryant, Vf. Al.Mul-
likin, M. R. H rock', D. O. Elrod,T. E,
Pace, J. P. Brock, J. T. Chapman,
James Meredith and others, who were
more or less damaged. Many of these
crops are almost'a,total loss.
Some have .quit their farms while

others havé .'sseyked thorn and will
try to get all they can from them.
Although it has been 11 days since

the storm
'

very uttto .improvement
has been made on any of the crops
specially the young cotton of which

the largest pqrticin of the crops con-
sisted, R. O. Brock.
Pant's Grove,' July 20, 1914. "

FALLF'ROM AUTO
PROVED FATiM-

Guv Compton, Son of Anderson
Man Killed In Topcoa, G».,
When Thrown From Auto

ir.;:'T'" - "' ' '.'rH. T. Compton lias returned to his
hojne in thlsVclty, after gb|ng ju ToCt
ce* .Ga.k'to1 aUend-théiaîp^p^.hîàsoft, Guy Compton, whoWas" Mlléaitot
Tuesday when lio was thrown from
snf-automobile. ;

"

'% »'" »
Tho young man was :an engineer in

the, employ of*the Southern Railway
and was held in the. highest, esteem
by .the Toccoa people.
Tuesday night a party set out for

ai ride, a one armed man driving the.
machine. Some .street work. was. go-IbtKon at the time and as'the; driver
approached the place s where the
street was torn 'Up, he turned the ma-
chin£\io one' side. Whe>'he did this
lie struck on Iron post which had been
driven into the road and Mr. Compton
was hurled from the machine, striking
thojpost^ Somp terrible wbundif were
inflicted oh .his body and death came
soon afterwards.*; , ;:Hr, -Compton was n member of the
Brotherhood of Railway ..Trainmen,'and Ihm body held a memorial ser-
vice TttV himi in Toccoa.-' Wednesday
Aim, at STwhTch tlnto englneef "Pant
and h number of other well known
speakers delivered short 'addresses; v

AS APPEAL TO CONGRESS
-TV.

Hade by Interstate Railroad ComtmV

, r
'' : ...'

.Washington, July:20.---Further din*
issocihticÄ of, prircte business
railroads was recommended' to cqn>
gress today hy^the. uitei^to; "'com-merce'<:ommias,|on as à resultof>n ln-téstJgéttàb Of transportation of coal

an^oÙ^ih response'tç. a-resolution';ef
: The commission reco'.nmendod' that
tho-Commodities-ciauso pf thé Hep-
burn rate law bo extended to. alt traf-
"rc4"3$^^ unlaw-
ful for .any "railrcad, to'trahsport anykj^e^r^m^fcutt or in which, it
has ahy mteresf; except iunrber. coal

B^^safy.wW^Sfrh:; use.£The commission suggested *Jll- Is lm.
portent ' that the public business of
transportation should be clearly f«»eb-

Ijunflahlng directly or indirectly capi-
tal or töana to private Industries;, and,
that tfee railroads should 'be! proülbr
kted rrqm extending or using, their
dredit f^r tho benefit of private indl-
riduajs or compel**" V

DOVE8TIC EXPORTS

JM. Caillau^ Still .. ^

' On tho;Stand
(Continued from page 1.)

to.declare that the documenta referred
to In .yesterday'o;teatinvony are only
pretended copiée *o'f' dopuinents which
do not exist."
"We consider the Incident closed,"

Lai ordl then said, i

Charles .:hcnu,.t!ie lawyer repre-
senting the Figaro" and Cal motto's
heirs, remarked, sarcastically; "" .t

"I regard the' incident as only an
enjoyable diversion. .It has pleased M.
Call Taux to transform a criminal trial
Into, a political one. He intends tp go
from Hero with' a* certificate of loyalty r
to France. Much* good it wliido him."

Damaging Testimony.
Yvc3 Dclbos, 'editor-In chief of Lo

Radical, related that bo had met Mme,
Calllaux on the day of the shooting.
Ho ,sale} "she seemed depressed.land
aged and was like a beaten, hunted
thing." , &
Mme. Let Ise Mosadne-Eslrndcre

formerly uocicty editor of the Flgfgro,
testified she had dincçl rn company
witb Mme. Calllaux a'jout two months
before the shooting. ;

3he said Mm. Caijlau:: told lier Mme.
Çîueydeii. the rormor wife of M. Call-
laux, was trying to sell letters acftnst
her. ' Mme. M j6agne-lt!stradere_ ,j£ald
she told Mme.,Calllaux she understood
Mme. Gueyde/1 had refused to sélYjtho
letters to Calmotte for 6,000.
Mme. Sylvie Chartran, the'wife of

an arllsti cald Mme."Cailloux had 'con-
fided her. apprehensions tcf her,'two
days before she killed Cal mette.

Isidore de. JLaràJj iriuskàl. do'niposer
testified toimchlhg' with tiitf Pmceas
of, Monaco, Mme CaUïaux and .iline.
Mésagne-Estradere. on the day "Thy

j-Joo'.' letter was published. Mme. Call-
I laux. In talking , w Ith him. about the
j Figaro, said: \ . /. Ï A.
I '"rtioy will end' in killing my husi
band." .' . jiI Eugene Moran'dT a writer* who was
also'ab the l.un'chebttV^sWQje that:.Mmè.

j Mesagne-EstrOdero had spoken a

I great deal at the table abpirf the
"Thy Joe" lettor. He con tinned:

"7. thought she. talked "tob^m'ueh.
Mmo. r&lllMix seemed greatly dis-
tressed." , %
The radical leader followed lie case

{with the closest .attention. Qpc'asion-1-'.%» i_mV. *tswA~m%'~ J~ »»--

rection of .his wife with an encourag-
ing rmlle pr gesture. r.i > *£'

Made Threat. «
-WnVn Auguste Avril, political edi-

tor'of 'the' Figaro, In his deposition,
doclarodithat early in November, 1913,
M. CalMaux had stopped, him .In the'
lobby of* the chamber and asked him
how much Jonger-Calmotte was going
to contiuue his campaign., He gave an
evasive .answer arid M Çahlaux then
said to him:' y"Ycu know#l am a crack shot. I
go every day to tlie shooting, galleryand' get a bullVeye every tlirie."
The .ex-premier leaped to his feet

and demanded to be. confronted with
the witness. The two stood face to
faco at the bar. .*M. Calllaux"affirmed
that" hc>!had no recollection of saying,
«suc111 ai i t^b Ingjj îrf. Avril màmtofflè'd'
wltn.'o{iuutlr determination the oxgotl-
tride of his testimony. ^Fins^lyV th e £wd'men withdrew and the master' reebjv-
éd jtself into a qiie'stion of reliability.
'As M, CaiHaus*i'aft.the'court atî-th? '

close of tho hearing, many.hands w$re
outstretched to him.* He seamed-to
bo deeply touched. vby these manifesta-
tions of sympathy and exclaimed In a
VÔI'co shaken with,real emotion: jjrV"I see 1 still hayo sooft' friends left"

DENIED ADl^rTTANCEr1' «
- .' j / *rfir^,yt * ; 'a^f'i--vLabor Leaders ;ore M Allowed By ;

Immfgrati&n OfOciala to Enter.
': (BVAssociated Prefls.y

, Aguä Prieta.-rBonora, Me-itco, July
'22^-rT.wèn'ty labor leadera-Ordered de-
ported from Cananea because of al-
leged "àjcttvit/ .In Wé^ôtrfkë al~tbe
rainés and smelter -of thé iî Cananfea.
Consolidated Company are hoîù iiè^e.
Sonera officials are at a loss to do-
termine where to send them The
men were1 denied1 admlsslön to thek@P»w «taies by the immigration »s-

« thbritles. Z1':- F .

itdmbrs that ttif might he-rixecutéoT
'uro not credited here,. ., ;

No New Case» öf Plaguefcéfrortdd
|pp Markä M^^ft'^tlJ-.À-cto^'QarlUge Receptacles

,'New
'

Ôrleans. ^njy :t^Dr/ipttegà;dlrecior of public, health and Dr. Us>
heal th of Nltars^uAi äfrfteflP Héte* to-
day.to ètnay methods foh tfe preven-
tion. 'Of 'bubonic plagoo;: - Tiîb visitors
wore placed-|n tho care-of Dr, French
Bimttsop^oté ofl.lhb Jeüarai experts
here; who will Instruct tliera; in mod-
ern methods of ploguo prevention andci^lcàtlonT v

'
"

Announcement was mado today byDr. William 4fj. RüÄer,vas»istsn4. sut-
äm* «onérai. inat. noücoöMa he
nm-Ved on SU market ^tdir Heeperselèto up ttelr:.plâcea Of Ibù^toeaaç

a^>';ln^;tofected; rat was found &

^roHABisric congress. 1

: ;at m Sfe_nchajristle j oonjrtess < openL
of witko'me^ tp fté :dblèL..

ä^a&siäfe«'-'
Ho

fx


